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and Skin Care Products for 
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Skin diseases are the most frequent occupational diseases 
but they are often underestimated. 
The three pillars of occupational skin care are distinguished 
by color and they indicate the chronology of application on 
a workday: 

1 Skin protection before work
2 Skin cleansing during work
3 Skin care after work

To facilitate the selection of suitable products, LORDIN®  

products are additionally marked with pictograms. Skin 
protection products are either marked with symbols for 
highly-adhesive or oily working materials or with symbols 

for aqueous and oily, or rather varying working materials. 
For skin cleansers, bars indicate the product‘s cleansing 
power whereas drops depict the intensity of skin care 
products. 
The costs which have to be spent for skin care per employee 
and year are often lower than the costs per working hour. 
Nevertheless, a skin care concept should have both aims: 
health maintenance and a good cost-benefit ratio. However, 
skin compatibility has to be taken into account. The growing 
demand for hygiene results in suitable dosing techniques 
which ensure better hygiene. 

The LORDIN® program “Skin Care for Professionals“ 
supports you to protect, to clean and to care successfully 
for your skin at work. 

LORDIN® – SKIN CARE FOR PROFESSIONALS

heavy dirt
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light and medium dirt
LORDIN® BLUE WASH  5
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1 SKIN PROTECTION1 SKIN PROTECTION1 SKIN PROTECTION

Skin protection products should be applied before and during work as well as after breaks. They are 
able to protect the skin from stress caused by working materials and they also facilitate skin cleansing. The right 
application of suitable skin protection products makes the subsequent cleansing process much faster and easier. 

PREVENTIVE SKIN PROTECTION

LORDIN® DIRT&OIL PROTECT highly-adhesive and oily working materials

LORDIN® MULTI PROTECT varying working materials

Dirt-Repellent Skin Protection Cream to Facilitate Skin Cleansing
in case of contact with water-insoluble working materials or highly-adhesive, 
water-insoluble dirt such as graphite, soot, metal dust, oil, grease, paint, varnish, 
resin, adhesives, tar and bitumen, etc.

Skin Protection Cream Against Varying Working Materials
when handling aqueous or oily working materials. Can be applied under 
protective gloves.

100 ml tube
1 l collapsible bottle

100 ml tube
1 l collapsible bottle

1 box

1 box

6 collapsible bottles

6 collapsible bottles

1 box 24 tubes

1 box 24 tubes

  prevents dirt adhesion
  facilitates skin cleansing
 contains dirt-binding emulsifiers
  increases hand‘s grip

  contains moisturizing glycerin and
nurturing allantoin

  silicone-free
  perfumed

  broad protection spectrum against
varying working materials, e.g. when
alternately using water-miscible and
water-immiscible cooling lubricants

  with dualistic effect

  contains moisturizing glycerin
  panthenol supports the skin‘s natural
regeneration process

  silicone-free
  perfumed



500 ml can
10 l bucket

500 ml can
10 l bucket
30 l hobbock

Skin cleansers have to guarantee thorough cleansing without exposing occupationally stressed skin additionally. 
Therefore, one should never use an unnecessarily strong product. While choosing the right cleanser, the kind of dirt 
has to be considered in order to ensure an ideal effect and highest-possible skin protection. 

LORDIN® POWER PASTE heavy dirt

LORDIN® HEAVY DUTY WIPES heavy and adhesive dirt

LORDIN® EXTRA PASTE medium and heavy dirt

2 SKIN CLEANSING2 SKIN CLEANSING2 SKIN CLEANSING

  quick and thorough cleansing without 
water and soap

  non woven wipes with a highly-
effective but gentle cleansing solution

  one roughened side increases the 
cleansing effect

  cleansing solution adapted to the 
natural pH value of the human skin

 perfumed

Highly Concentrated Hand Cleansing Paste with Natural Scrubbing Agents 
for heavy dirt caused by water-insoluble working materials based on grease and 
pigments, such as oil, grease, graphite and metal dust.

Wet Wipes for Hands for Removal of Heavy and Adhesive Dirt, Paint and Varnish
used if there is no water available in order to clean or pre-clean hands quickly, 
ideally suitable for mobile application.

Mild Hand Cleansing Paste with Natural Scrubbing Agents
for medium and heavy dirt caused by water-insoluble working materials based 
on grease and pigments, such as oil, grease, graphite and metal dust.

1 box 27 cans bucket

1 box 27 cans bucket hobbock

SKIN CLEANSING DEPENDENT ON DIRT LEVEL

1 box 6 cans

NEW

Can with 
80 wipes

 very good cleansing power
 contains natural scrubbing agents
 biodegradable
 soap-free

  adapted to the pH value of human skin
 solvent-free
 perfumed

  good cleansing power
  contains natural scrubbing agents
  biodegradable
  soap-free

  adapted to the pH value of human skin
  solvent-free
  perfumed



250 ml tube
2 l collapsible bottle

   3 l can
 10 l canister

250 ml tube
2 l collapsible bottle

  3 l can
10 l canister

1 l collapsible bottle
1 l hard bottle

2 l collapsible bottle
10 l canister

Products containing scrubbing agents facilitate skin cleansing in case of heavy dirt. Cleansers with solvent might be 
necessary for the removal of highly-adhesive and extreme dirt, for instance.

LORDIN® LIQUID POWER heavy dirt

LORDIN® SPECIAL POWER extreme, highly-adhesive dirt

LORDIN® BLUE WASH light and medium dirt

Liquid Heavy-Duty Hand Cleanser with Natural Scrubbing Agents
for heavy dirt caused by water-insoluble working materials based on grease and
pigments, such as oil, grease, soot, graphite, and metal dust.

Special Hand Cleanser
for stubborn and highly-adhesive dirt, such as printing colors, varnish, tar, resins,
adhesives, etc., which cannot be removed by applying solvent-free skin cleansers.

Mild Cleansing Lotion 
for light and medium dirt. Also suitable as shower gel for hair and body.

1 box 6 collapsible bottles canister1 box 24 tubes 1 box 3 cans

canister1 box 6 collapsible bottles1 box 24 tubes 1 box 3 cans

canister1 box 6 collapsible bottles 1 box 10 hard bottles

54

  contains cleansing boosters made 
of natural rapeseed oil and skin-
compatible ester oils

  contains natural scrubbing agents
  soap-free
  perfumed

  very strong cleansing power
  contains natural scrubbing agents
  adapted to the pH value of human skin

  solvent-free
  soap-free
  perfumed

  blue cleansing lotion
mild cleansing power
biodegradable surfactants

  adapted to the pH value of human skin
soap-free
perfumed



3 SKIN CARE3 SKIN CARE3 SKIN CARE

Basically, skin care products are applied after work on clean and dry skin. They remoisturize the skin in order 
to keep it healthy. Care creams support the skin‘s regeneration process and help to restore the skin‘s natural 
protective barrier. Moreover, skin care prevents rough and chapped skin. 

REGENERATING SKIN CARE

LORDIN® INTENSIVE CARE stressed and dry skin

LORDIN® BASIC CARE normal skin

Skin Care Cream for Hands and Face
to remoisturize stressed and dry skin after work. Also suitable as protection cream 
for hands and face in case of extreme weather conditions.

Skin Care Emulsion for Hands, Face and the Entire Body
to remoisturize normal and slightly stressed skin after work.

100 ml tube

100 ml tube
1 l collapsible bottle
1 l hard bottle

1 box 24 tubes

1 box 24 tubes 1 box 6 collapsible bottles 1 box 10 hard bottles

  is well absorbed
  supports the skin‘s regeneration 
process

  proven formulation with a balanced 
amount of lipids and moisture

  suitable for all skin types 
  W/O emulsion
  silicone-free
 slightly perfumed

  is quickly absorbed
  supports the skin‘s regeneration
process

  contains moisturizing allantoin
 O/W emulsion

  panthenol has an anti-inflammatory
effect and supports the healing of
wounds

  silicone-free
 slightly perfumed
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VARIOMAT ECO plastic dispenser

VARIOMAT M metal dispenser

DISPENSER PUMP & WALL BRACKET

white/grey or black plastic dispenser
easy to use and refill

  absolutely hygienic system, no contact 
between product and dispenser

 strong, durable construction
 adjustable dispensing amount
 optionally lockable

  white-coated metal dispenser
easy to use and refill

  absolutely hygienic system, no contact 
between product and dispenser

 strong, durable construction
 adjustable dispensing amount
 available in a locking version

Universal dispenser for all skin protection, skin cleansing and skin care products of 
the brand LORDIN®. 
width: approx. 126 mm, height with/without lever: 
approx. 351/331 mm, depth: approx. 130 mm

Universal dispenser for all skin protection, skin cleansing and skin care products of 
the brand LORDIN®. 
width: approx. 134 mm, height with/without lever: 
approx. 316/283 mm, depth: approx. 128 mm

Dispenser pump for liquid heavy-duty hand cleansers in 3 l cans. 
Pump made of plastic, pipe made of stainless steel.
height: approx. 335 mm, length: approx. 135 mm

suitable for 
1 l or 2 l 
collapsible bottles

suitable for 
1 l or 2 l 
collapsible bottles

suitable for 
3 l cans
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4 4 4 DOSING TECHNIQUEDOSING TECHNIQUEDOSING TECHNIQUE

Wall bracket for 3 l cans
height: approx. 228 mm, diameter: approx. 160 mm
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Distributor of LORDIN® products:

www.lordin.de
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